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T SILVER IS KNOCKED OUT

Teller Eoaolutlon Dioa Quickly in Honso

Without a Struggle. '

DEFEATED BY A VOTE OF 182 TO 13-

2Sjinnlcer ''Hrott Itcrelvrn Clic'.fH Wlicii-
li Hoi'icNlt' Illn NaiiiLCnlloil

mid ViiluN ivlth UlK
I'nrljC-

nntlmictl

- .

_ ( from First Page. )

Mr. Iinlley wa rtcognlc.ed for on hour. Ho-
flist yielded twenty minutes to Mr. WlieMer-

em.( . , Ala. ) , a member of the ways and
means committee , who submitted an argu-
ment

¬

In support of the resolution. Before
closing Mr. Wheeler yielded a mlnuto well
to half a dozcti members on the democratic
mde , each of whom , us Mr. Cowherd (dcm. .
Mo. ) tuld , erected a hook on which to Lang
a fcpDech In the congressional record.

The a ; pcaranco of Mr. llland of Uland
dollar fame , to whom Mr. IMIloy yielded tea
in.nutc.i. '.vas greeted with applause. The
course of the president and Secretary Gage ,
Mr. llland euld , In pressing the goli ! atand-
aid upccl tlio country , had driven the b-
lincullisls

-

In congress to In'roduce' and In-
Blat upco the paataiso of this resolution.
Yet , ho said , Mr. Dlngley charged the
minority with playing at pollUra. livery re-
liubllcan

-

who voted against the icsolutlon
violated the St. LouU platform and voted
npilnst the coinage of silver lu any form
tree or unlimited.-

Mr.
.

. Dolllvcr ( rep. , la. ) made a stirring
ppoccli of ten mlnutcii , Ho Hatd ho was
TOidy to agree with Mr. McUwan , who in-

doscrlblliR the demoralization of the silver
campaign , said the people were almcst ready
to cnure: the horroro of a gold standard If-

by so doing they could get rid of thu noise
of the advocates of 1C to 1 ,

Mr. Hepburn ( rep , , la. ) , In opposing the
rraolutlon , which he said was equivalent te-
a free coinage declaration , referred to ex-

Uovernor
-

Holes' refusal to longer follow the
litandard of free silver.-

Mr.
.

. I HIM ( dcm. , Ky. ) created something
of n i n-atlon In Ihe course of tils speech ,

while he referring to the crime of 1S7.1 ,

he unr .red that If there- was cciy place
In ha.'t.i hotter than any other , It would be
reserved tnpeclally for John Sherman.

Many hisses from the republican sldo
greeted llils statement.

Later , speaking of the republican cry of
parity between gold and silver , Mr. Ilhea-
aU a man who hugged his chambermaid

or cook had as v. oil la lit of maintaining the
licuor of liU household , its llioso who de-

br.
-

. 1 Oliver in every way lo plate of pre-
serving

¬

the parity ot the two mctala.
After some further remarks by Mcasrs-

.I.atey
.

and Hepburn ( reps. , la. ) against the
rc-solutlrn , Mr. Calluy closed for Iho demo-
crats

¬

In a speech which sllrred hla follow-
on

-
lo a high pilch of entluulaam. Mr-

.IMIlcy
.

, ow'ng lo the great pressure for
time , l.ail only four minutes 1m which lo
close Ihe debate for hla side.

The reso'u'lon' muleoonildcmtlon , he t ild ,

contained two oroposlllons , ono moral and
the other legal. One asserts as a matter of
law that the bonds of the United Stales aie
redeemable nt Ihe option ot the government
in fiilver , and the other as n mailer ot morals ,

tli-nt lo reslnro lo Its coinage such silver
coins as a legal lender in payment of the
bonds , principal and Interest , Is not In vio-
lation

¬

of the imbllc falt'i , nor ta derogation
of the rights ot the public creditors. He
would not dwell , ho said , on the legal adject-
of the question. There wns not a lawyer In-

the United Stales , nor In any oilier country ,

who would venture on his professional repu-
tation to deny that the bonds could be pild-
In silver. That wait without saying. The
republicans In this matter must justify t'acm-
selvctt

-
, If at all , upon thu iiruiosltion lhal In

their conscience they believe that gold was
the money of the contract.-

"Does
.

one of you believe , " said he , ad-
dressing

¬

the republicans , "that If the bond-
holder

¬

owed the KovernuiC'nt , under a similar
contract , he- would not exercise his cotlcn ?
If It la right that ho should exercise his op-

tion
¬

as ho would , wo bell&vo Iho government
has tlio same right with their poslllons re-

versed.
¬

. ( Democratic ciylauae. ) We are
revly to meet you on this Issue the Issue
thai Iho money which Is good enough for Iho
people who produce the wealth , Is good
<Miough for the Idlers who spend It ; lhat Iho
money which in good enough for the poor is
good enough for the rich ; that , the money
the laborer receives for his toll , and Ihe-
mtrchant for his wares , is good enough for
Iho bondholders , end by Iho eternal , he
filial ! bo coiroelled lo take It. "

At IWs point the hammer fell nmld a
burst of enthusiasm from Iho democratic
aide.Mr.

. Henderson (rep. , In. ) and Mr. Dalzell-
rep.( . , Pa. ) closed the dotyUo with five mln-

ulo
-

Eoeochea In oppcalllon lo the resolullon.
The former created Intense enthusiasm , as
with the stiiing of his leg resting on a bench
at the right of the tweaker's chair and his
crutches by hla sldo , ho rallied his followers.
Tills resolution , ho laid , reminded him of the
mcriograms ho used lo see on the Bryan ban ¬

ners.MT.
. Ilalley You will eo It again In 1900.

(Democratic applause. )

Mr. Henderson Yes and wo will tear it
down again. ( Itwubllcan applause. )

"U was Iho three It's , " continued Mr-
.Henderson

.

, "radicalism , rascality and rcoudl-
atlon.

-

. This scene reminds mo of a popocratlc-
convonllcu. . H has the old familiar howl
against the bondholders. Hut , 'gentlemen
must remember that they cannot cut down
the money of Ilia bondholders without cut-
ting

¬

In half the money that goes to the old
soldier or hlii widow or orphan , or the money
of Iho men who toll. "

Mr. Slmiwjn ( pop. , Kas. ) : "How about the
taxpayers ? "

Mr. Henderson waved Mr. Slmpson'H Inter-
rogatory

¬

aside. The resolution , he resumed ,
wns In reality part of Ihe program that
Bought to commit itho country to the single
silver standard , Ho recalled the president's
declaration In ''his Now York speech-

."fiod
.

bless little Mac. " ho exdalmcd fer-
vently.

¬

. "His declaration moans that the
Ibost money In the world shall bo ''paid to
the bondholder , the plow-holder , the hod-
Jiolder.

-
. the pen-balder , the pension-holder ,

nml all who toll and nM wbo sweat. ( Hcpub-
llcan

-
upplauso. ) Put that in your plpo and

smoke it. On th-at Iwuo wo will meet you
next .fall and thrash you as wo thrashed you
in 1S9C. " ( Prolonged republican choora. )

Mr. Dalzell ( rep. , Pa. ) declared that the
resolution was meaningless unless Its pur-
pcno

-
was to open the mints to the free und

unlimited coinage of silver. It was a-

prcipoaltlc'ii' that the United States t'tamp' Its
''legend on 44 cents of silver and declare that
it was $1 , It was a proposition of national
iT'pudlr.-tlc' n , iul against It all the forces of
national Integrity and honor were arrayed.
Moro eacrod than the centuries of history ,
Uo ( radlllm and Ma heroes , was Ita honor ,
and ho lhanked God that Ihe party In |Kywcr
had been anil always would bo the proteclor-
of tint honor.

Others who spoke on the resolution were :

For It Dockory ( Mo. , ) , Clay ( Ala. ) , Wheeler
( Ky. ) , Pearce ( Tenn. ) , Ilalrd ( La. ) , and Ma-

gulro
-

(Cul. ) , all democrats , and nearly all
the popullsta ; against It Hopkins (111. ) ,

flrosvenor (0. ) , Grow ( Pa , ) , Hrnmm ( Pa. ) ,

Johnson ( Ind. ) , Steele ( Ind , ) , Brans ( Ky. ) ,

Walker ( Maso. ) , and Cannon (111. ) , all re-

publicans
¬

,

Thru at G o'clock ramo the vote , -which
was followed with great Intoreat , notwllh-
(standing the defeat of the resolution was
a foregone conclusion. The speaker an-
nounced

¬

that the vote would be directly on
the resolution , not on the adverse report-
.Jt

.

WEB soon evident that party ranks were
being hold Intact. There wore only three
ibreaki. % Messrs. Ulllott (dom. . S. C. ) , and
McAleer (dom. , Pa. ) , voted against the reso-
lution

¬

, oml Mr, Llnney ( rep. , N. C. ) voted
for It. .Mr. White ( rep. , N. C. ) did not vote.

After the roll call was complete the
apoakcr arkod that his name bo called , nnd-
on the call responded with a vigorous "no. "
Ho thnn announced the result : Yens , 132 ;

naju , 1S2.
The republicans cheered long and loud

over their victory , and then at C:35: p. m. the
liouso adjourned , |

V lIIP of Tiilinreii Crop.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 31. The final estl-
mattes ot the tobacco production In the
United Statcu In the year 1S9G , nvide by the
Agricultural department , place the total
ylold at 403,004,320 t ound.) , valued at J2I-
258,070

, -
, The atca cultivated amounted to

094749 acrco , Seven states produced to-
bacco

¬

valued at moro than 1000.000 , viz :

Kentucky , 10,032,202, ; North Carolina f5-

450,334 ; Vlrgtala , 3,013,9SG ; Tennereee , 12-

4C4SKj
,-

Ohio , 1066.000 )

299,542 ; Connecticut , 1S2S.G69 ,

1'ASSUS vTlMMUMIIATIOM III U.S.

.SenateMI| | | IF < f Two Imiiorlnnt-
Mcnxnrr * .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. Today's session
of the senate Mated six hours. Two of the
general appropriation bills , that for tbo
army and that for the legislative , Judicial
nod executive department were passed , the
latter , consisting ot 121 pages , occupying the
attention of the scwte during the greater
part of Iho session. After a brief executive
session the ttoito adjourned.

John M. ''McLaurln was sworn In as a sena-
tor

¬

from Soii'lh' Carolina to fill the uncxplrcd-
ttnn of the late Senator Karle , the term
ending March 4 , 1903.-

Mr.
.

. Turplo ( ImJ ) presented an amendment
to the IcGlilatlve , executive and judicial ap-

propriation
¬

bill providing that In the pro-

posed
¬

reduction of the force of the pension
ofllce , honorably discharged soldlets and
nallors , or their widows nnd daughters , hold.-
Ing

.
positions In that bureau shall be pro-

lecled.
-

. The amendment won referred to the
appropriate committee.-

Mr.
.

. Galllngcr ( N. H. ) , chairman of the
pcr.olons committee , reported adversely the
bill Introduced by Mr. Allen (Neb. ) , provid-
ing

¬

that all pensioners now receiving less
than $10 ft month receive that amount after
the bill's passage. Mr. Galllngor said that
the whole number of pensioners now receiv-
ing

¬

less than $10 a month affected by the
proposoi) bill was 4GS.4C3 , and that the total
annual increase In pensions would aggregate
15280000. The bill was placed on the cal ¬

endar.
The agricultural appropriations bill was re-

ported
¬

by Mr. Ctillom ( III. ) and placed on
the calendar.-

Mr.
.

. Pctllgrew gave notice that hD would
tomorrow t'peak' on his resolution declaring
It to bo the policy of the Unlled Slalcs not
to acquire territory to defend which a heavy
navy nould bo rcrjnlred.-

Mr.
.

. Chandler gave notice that on next
Friday , at the conclusion of the morning
business , ho would move to take up the case
relating to the seating of Mr. Corbett as-

i senator from Oregon.-
Mr.

.

. Forakcr called up the bill providing
under certain conditions for the purchase by-

Iho government of the Kansas Pacific branch
of Ihe Union Pacific rallrc-id , and asked lhat-
It be considered at once.-

Mr.
.

. Thurston offered the following amend-
ment

¬

to the bill :

In tviso the Knnjian Pacific division of
the Union Pacific railroad shnll be pur-
chased

¬

for Iho Unllol Stale" , thai the tuesI-
dienl

-
may. In bis discretion , sell Iho ruluoad

and property so purchased for a sum not
les limn the full amount paid out by tbo-
Unlled Stales lo purchase Iho rallroi 1 . nd-

properly. . The M-oretnry of the Mea-uny
shall , under Ihe dlrecllon of 'he pic.-lclcnt ,

make execute nnd deliver to the purchaser
< , r purchasers of such rnllroid nivl properly
n conveyance In writing but not under s-e'il ,

which conveyance 5hnll vest In such pur-
ehafer

-
or purchasers* nil rights , title and in-

lorost
-

of the United States In and to the
property therein described.-

Mr.

.

. Turplo offered to the amendment an
amendment providing that "In no case shall
the salu be made for a less num than the
original claim and Interest duo thereon. "

I'tion motion of MrTQuay , Uie army np-

yroprlallon
-

bill was Ihen laid before the
senate. The bill , after being slightly
amended , was passed , carrying $23,143,492.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Cullom the legislative ,

executive acid Judicial expropriation bill was
laid before the senate. As It came from the
house the bill carried , $21,47B,24G and as
reported to Ihe acnale It carried $21,023,300 ,

in increase of 153055. The bill carries $713-

93C
, -

less than the cstlmales and $90,2CC less
ll.an Ihe appropriation for 189S.

The reading of ttio bill occupied about
three hours and Its consideration wns con-

cluded
¬

at 5:45: p. m. Amendments adding
$29,000 to the tolal amount carried by the
measure as reported to the senate were
adopted.

The bill was passed and at 5:50: p. m. , on
motion of Mr. Quay , the senate went Into
executive- session and soon thereafter ad ¬

journed.-

IlAV

.

SEXnSVOIui FKOM FT. YUICOX-

.'IlrliiKH

.

tlio lllspntc'IicH to-
ScnHlc for ( lie fJoviTiiim'iit.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. The War de-

partment
¬

received word today from E. II.
Wells , who has Just arrived at Seattle from
the Klondike , that he' had with him the
long-expected report from Captain Ray ,

which ho was charged to place In the hands-
et th secretary himself. Captain Ray wan
at Fort Yukon when 3io sent his report on
December 20 last. Wells was telegraphed
by Assistant Secretary Melklojobu to place
all tint dispatches ho has for the War de-
partment

¬

In the hands of General Merrlam ,
commanding at Vancouver Barracks. The
General has been Instiucted to open the re-
port

¬

and telegraph such points as may be-
nocessarv for the Inforniitlon ot the de-

uarlmnnt.
-

.

The War department received ad-
vices

¬

from Its agent at Talyo , Major L. H-

.Ilucker
.

, Fourth cavalry. The major says
that Caotaln Hay. who was at Fort Yukon ,

bad seized all the supplies of the Alaska
Commercial company and ot the North
American Trading company In the name of
the government , and wus issuing them to
the oeoolc. selling at the company's prices
to tlio.so who could afford to pay and giving
to those unable to pay. There wcro 600-

neoulo at Fort Yukon ; and that Ray would
cak the government for 500 troops to be-

Htalloned at Circle City and vicinity.
Major Ilucker reported January 12 that a

number of parties had Just come In from
Daw-son and "all appear to have accumu-
lated

¬

a supply ot dust and nuggets. " He
also reports at length upon tlio plans ho
has prepared far the relief parties to bo
sent out by the government. He says that
it will require 115 mules and 130 Juneau
sleds to transport 120 tons ot supplies into
Lake Lobarge ready to send down Uio
Yukon river to Dawson when the Ice will
penult.-

K.V.VMINR

.

INTO Cll.VIUIKS OP FRAUD.

OoiiMiilriicjSnlil ( l to Sooiirr-
Tlmlicr oil HfHcrviltloiiN.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. Commissioner
Hermann of the general land office has sub-

mitted
¬

to the secretary of tbo Interior a re-

port
¬

on the charges preferred by Rov. J. A-

.GllUllan
.

that a conspiracy exists with the
object In view of obtaining all the timber
on the Chlppowa reservation In Minnesota
at CO cents per 1,000 feet , Just as the largo
lumber companies are now getting the dead
timber.-

Thu
.

commissioner nays that no contracts
have been entered Into between the Indfans
and outsiders wherein less than 4.25 per
1,000 feet Is offered for the dead timber.
Thirty contracts entered into for logging
have been approved by the ofllce , thO'Vrlco'
obtained for the timber ranging from $4.25-
to 5B.7B per 1,000 feet.-

Mr
.

, Rosa , the superintendent of logging ,

will bo called on for a report In regard to
the statements alleged to have been made
that certain Irtmber companies wcro to got
all the Leech lake pine at 50 cents per 1,000-
feet. . The superintendent has heretofore re-

ported
¬

that the cases came under the Juris-
diction

¬

of Assistant Superintendent Henders-
on.

¬

. On the ceded portions on tlui While
liarth reservation ho fouud loggers eomvly-
ing

-
wllh the requirements of their con"

tracts , oxcupt that there are not enough In-
dians

¬

employed.-

II.VVAXA

.

IS .SUl'I'OSKU TO 1113 QUIRT.
*

Stntf lU'pnrtnuMit Ill-lira Nntliliiflr to-

tlu * Contrary from l.ri- .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. No word has
here ) received at the State department from
General Leo Saturday last , which la taken
to mean that the situation is unchanged.
The department haa been informed that the
Spanish authorities In Havana had seized
certain supplies consigned to a private In-

dividual
¬

, but there U 110 causa for complaint
In this incident Inasmuch as the agreement
made by the Spanish government an to the
consignment of relief suppllra to Consul Gen-

eral
¬

Lee Included the exclusion of Individuals
from thu privilege of admlislcci of free goods ,

a provision necoeaary to prevent frauds upon
the customs revenues-

.Dlvlilfiiil

.

* fur IiiNolvont
WASHINGTON , Jan , 31. The comptroller

of the currency bas declared dividends In
favor of the creditors of Insolvent national
banks as follows : Ten tier cent , First Na-
tional

¬

bank of Decoruh , la , ; C per cent , the
Northw'cstuna National bank of Great, Falls ,

MouU

WILLING TO GO TO PEOPLE

Des'ra of the Republicans on the Silver
Question.

SPEAKER REED SAYS ISSUE IS JOINED

I.lnos Are .Now Drawn null llcprc-
Ht

-

iiinllVpi Arc lloniljto Stniiil or-

I'llII Aei'nrillnn tu AVI.ibcx ( if-

Tlii'lr CoiiMtltnrnl" .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. ( Speclil Tele-
cram.l

-

Sneaker IlceJ said this evening that
tire decisive majority against the Teller
resolution could only bo construed as a de-

stro
-

on the part of republicans In the house
to go to the country to ascertain Just what
the people wanted , tf silver , then Ihe ie-

mibllcan
-

nulorltv wouM bo , rcvcr ed ; if an
honest curronr-v thpn tlu republicans wculd
continue to hold a majority l-i the lower
house. He expressed himself as being
friendly to the bankruptcy Ijlll with cer-

tain
¬

modifications nnd thought that ouch a-

mcasurn mleht become n. law. Aa for finan-
cial

¬

legislation , It was out of all qurotieni ,

and ho thought that with the passage of
the appropriation bills congress could af-

ford
¬

to get away early , certainly not Inter
than Juno 1.

The supervising architect tojay allowed
Oby & Co. 104.50 additional for work In
connection with the heating aril von.tinting
apparatus lu the Omaha public building.

The delegations of Rosebud and Lower
DmlB Indians from South Dakota loildM
called on the Indian commissioner * o have-
n preliminary conference wlfi itfirenoo to
the removal of the Lower Urulcs to the
Rosebud reservation. There U but slight
ouoosltlon on the part ot cither band to ic-
movol

-
and It Is expected Ihut a talk with

the authorities will remove any objection
that may bo entertained by tha In Kins.-
It

.

Is undiirxlnnrl Hint ! !) ,> Roi huds will take
this opportunity of impressing upon the
minds of Indian Commissioner Jones their
objecllon to the establishment of a cattle
troll over their lands , which Is provided for
In an amendment to thu Indian appropria-
tion

¬

bill presented by Senator Allen.
Congressman Mercer Introduced a b'll' r-

dav
-

for the relief of William Grass of lllalr ,

Neb. , $25 per month. Representative Stark
tircscnled a petition of E. J. Ferguson nnd-
fiftyfive other citizens ot Saline noun'y
against the enactment of the bankruptcy
bill.

The eomotroller of the currency has li.'cn
notified of changes in the following Ne-
braska

¬

banks : Otoo County National , Ne-
braska

¬

Cltv. George 13. Low-Is , vbo presi-
dent. . In place of F. W. Lewis ; First Na-
tional

¬

, lieatrlce , C. S. IJlack , president. In
place of A. S. Paddock (deceased ) ; L. H-

.Howov.
.

. cashier. In place of S. C. Smith ;

1' II. Howov. assistant cashier. In place of-

II. . A. Leo ; Tecumseh National , Tecnmsjli ,

T. J. Plerson , vlco president. In place ot-

A. . W. Buffum ; First National , HartlnGlrn ,

F. A. McCormack , vlco president.-

11STI.M

.

VTR OK I.AST A'n.Vll'S CHOPS-

.KrlciiUurnl

.

Ilcpnrtiuonl CIvi-.N Out
Fliml FlKiirt'H.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. The final es-

timates
¬

of acreage, production and value of
the crops for 1807 , made by the statistician
of the Department of Agriculture , are as
follows :

Corn , 80,095,101 acres , 1,902,967,938 bush-
els

¬

, $501,072,932 value.
Wheat , 39,4G5OCG acres , 530,149,168 bush-

els
¬

, $128,517,121 value.
Oats , 25,730,375 acres , C98,767S09 bushels ,

$147,974,719 value.
Rye , 1,703,561 acres , 27,363,324 bushels ,

$12,239,617 value.
Barley , 2,719,110 acres , 06,685,127 bushels ,

$25,142,139 value-
.Buckwheat

.

, 717,836 acres , 14,997,451 bush ¬

els. $6,319,188 value.
Potatoes , 2,534,577 acres , 161,015,964 bush ¬

els. $89,643,059 value.-
Hay.

.

. 42,420,770 acres , 60,661,876 tons. $101-

390,728
, -

value-
.Delalled

.

Information by states will be Is-

sued
¬

In printed form In n few days. The
revision of the estimates of the acreage of
winter wheat and rye for the present season
Is Hearing completion. No report on to-

bacco
¬

will be made at present.
JOHN HYDE , Statistician.-

JOXKS

.

HAS NOT UIHUOVTSD HAIIHITV.

Whole Committee Will Iliive to
011 ( lie Matter.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 31. Chairman Jones
of the democratic national committee says
Ihero Is no truth la the elatement that ho
had removed William F. Harrlty and sub-
stituted

¬

the man designated by the demo-
cratic

¬

etato committee as his successor. Mr.
Jones says that Chairman Gorman of the
Pennsylvania committee and a number of-

Pcnnsylvanlans called upou him last week
and Mr. Gorman Informed the oenator of the
action of Hie democratic committee of Penn-
sylvania

¬

and said that the matter would bo
presented to Senator Jones in an official
jianner and all the oapers and correspond-
ence

¬

laid before him. Senator Jones In-

formed
¬

Mr. Gorman that the power of re-
moval

¬

of a member of the national commlUeo
rested wholly with the committee Itself and
that ho would take the capers In the case
when submitted to him and send n copy to-

Mr. . Harrlty , glvlnc him an opportunity to
make a reply. After both sides had been
beard bo would take ttio papers In the case
and send a ccoy to each member of the
committee for an expression of opinion. The
commlttco might then be called together if
the members so determined , when the case
can be discussed and decide-

d.i'rrtnliilii
.

(; to 1'oNtolllrfa.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Jan. 31. (Special Telo-

cram.
-

. ) Postmasters appointed today : Ne-

braska
¬

Homer J. Merrlck , Adams , Gage
county , vlco Hanna S. Noxon , removed ;

Hiram Walls , Morse Bluff , Cherry county ,

vlco R. M. Faddls , resigned ; Theodore1 S-

.Mockle.
.

. Rcddlngton , Cheyenne county , vice
Cruco Wllcox , resigned ; Horace T. Hoyt ,

Sorlmsfleld. Sarpy county , vlco J , C , Miller ,
resigned ,

Wyoming Jay Northrup , Hlgby. Sheri ¬

dan. cnuntv-
.Postmeater

.

Alexander Graham was today
nmmlntod custodian of the pcvjtofllco at
Beatrice Neb also postmaster Asaph Duck ,

custodian of the postolllco at Keokuk , la ,

A m r nil m cut to AliiNka .MlniiiK'
WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. Senator Carter

has offered to the bill granting right of way
In Alaska an amendment which reaffirms
and continues the present mining regula-
tions

¬

and also adds Iho following provi-
sions

¬

:

Provided , That nallvo-born cltlzenn of the
Dominion of Canada shall bo accorded In-
salil territory of Alaska Ihe same mining
rights nnd privileges accorded to citizens
of the Unlled Suites In Drltlsh Columbia
nnd the Northwest Territory by the laws of-
Iho Dominion of Canada of the local laws ,

rules and regulatlonH , and the seuretnry of-
Iho Interior shall , from time to time pro-
mulgult

-
! tind cnforco rules and regulations

to carry this provision into effect.-

tH

.

liy the J'ri-Kldi'iil ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. The president
today sent the following nominations to the
senate :

To bo collectors of customs B , B , Brown ,

District of Erie , Pa-
.To

.

bo consuls Benjamin J. Johnson of
Iowa at Utllla , Honduras ; Ellas H , Cheney
of .New Hampshire at La Paza , Mex. ;

Charles E , Macrum of Ohio at Tahiti , So-

ciety
¬

Islands ; J , K. Bowcn of Iowa at Port
Stanley , Faulkland Islands.-

L.
.

. C. Revere to bo postmaster at Cor-
slcana

-
, Tex. , and William II. Letts at

Columbus Junction , la.

Monarch Will < io In lU-m-rvf Mut.-
"WASHINGTON

.
, Jan. 31. Tlio Monarch has

sailed from San Diego for Magdalcna Bay
for target practice , Tbo department has
doclded to place this monitor in reserve , aa-
thcro is need for Its crew In manning other
naval vesxels fitting out at Mare Island ,

Si'ort'dirjund 31 r , GIIKU ISii-
WASIHNGTON , Jan. 31. The president

and Mrs. McKlnley wore entertained at dln-
uer

-
tonight by the secretary of the treasury

nnd Mrs , Qnge. Tha entire cabinet wns pres-
ent

¬

with the exception of Secretary Alfier.-

ff
.

The other guests * cfp - and Mrs. Me-
Kcnna

-
, Miss Lucy 1'ag' ? , of New York and

Senator Hanna.

Men Ki lltl.cil to 1'rnnlnn * .

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31. Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior *
D i-Js has directed the

pcnelca odlce to reopcfi ind rwdjudlcate upoa-
IU merits the claim Vdr ''pension of William
B. Watecti , late tlremamon a United States
revenue cutter. It was rejected by the pen-

sion
¬

office In January , 1894. upon the ground
thst the officers an f men of the revenue
marine service , not enlisted In the
navy , had no title uemlon under the act
ot Juno 27. 1S90. The reason the assistant
secretary holds was "not" Unable or pound.
During the s"tlro period of Watson's service
oa the vcesel It wns unaerstooj by the presi-
dent

¬

to co-oporate wllh the navy.-

N

.

M M for tlu Army.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. ( SpecUl Tele-

cram.

-

. ) Captain Jsmes U , Alshlre , .issUtant
Quartermaster , has been ordered from Chi-

cago
¬

to Lalhrop , Mo. , and LouUvlllc , Ky. ,
for inspection of horses for cavalry nnd ar-
tlllcry

-
service.

Captain David A. Lyle , ordnance depirt-
menl.

-
. ha.s been ordered to Lancaster , Pa. ,

for Inspection ot wrought Iron bars for
twelve-Inch spring return mortar carriages.L-

CU.VO
.

of absence for three mouths la
granted Major Joseph M. Kelly , Tenth cav-
alrv-

.Scnnlc

.

Coiillrnm The Nomination * ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. The senate today
made the following confirmations :

William J. Mills to be chief justice of the
supreme court of the territory ot Now
Mexico.

Archibald 1C Gardiner to be register ot
the land olilce at Rapid City , S. D.

William E. Chaniplln to bo register of the
land odlco nt Cheyenne , Wyo.

Postmasters : Missouri , August Schneider ,

Weston ; Gcorgo M. Goodnight , Cassvlllo ;

Alvah H. Dooley , Excelsior Springs ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. Tonight Presi-

dent
¬

Dole nnd his party occupied : boxes at
the Lafayette Square Ihcalcr to witness the
performance of John Drew nnd his com-
pany

¬

in "A Marriage of Convenience. " The
audience was an unusually brilliant one , In-

cluding
¬

also cx-Presldent and ''Mrs. Harrison.-

KrnliiHt

.

. l ) <MiiiTlnu'ti < of Hriillh.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. Senator Vest.

from the senate committee on public health ;
today made an adverse report on the bill
providing for the creation of a department
of public health , and recommends as a sub-
stitute

¬

tbo bill for the enlargement of the
powers of the Marino Hospital service-

.Soei'i'tnry
.

Alwi-r Itero
WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. Secretary Algcr

was said to bo stronger and brighter today
than he has yet been and his disease has
passed Its crisis.

Dully Treasury Sliitciiirnt ,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31. Today's state-
ment

¬

oC the treasury shows : Available cash
balance , $245,565,666 ; gold reserve , $161-

061,350.
, -

.

Sitiirenit * Court Adjourns.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 31. The United
Stales supreme court today adjourned until
February 21 , without .deciding any of the
Important cases before it-

.linriivpllliiur

.

'Mil Olil Murder.-
ST.

.

. CATHERINES , Ont. , Jan. 31. The
chief of police nere'has', Information which
he believes will solve the mystery of the
murder of u younpr pltl found In the river
ut Detroit in 1SSI , William Duff was on a
train fiolnpr to Dettbtt nt that time and
saw thu younj ? womhnle.ive the train with
two men. He heard a .stilled scream and n
few minutes Inter a splash. Later the body
of the girl wns found jn the water. Duff
pDsIllvely Identified .JUmcs Stull , who was
convicted for burglhry a few weeks acp ,

ns ono of Uie monj life saw leave Iho car
with Ihe young" woiunn. The Information
has been sent lo the" Detroit polic-

e.Millionaire's

.

IN I'llc.I.-
PIIILADCLPlliA.l

.

Jan. 31. The will of
the late Andrew .Mi .jjloore , the distiller ,

was liled today. The estate wus variously
estimated from $ iQOOOOi > to $10,000CO ) . By the
will the income of the entire estale , uflerl-
educlliiff( a few small bequesls , Is lofl In

equal paits to the three sons of too de-
eoiised.

-
. The latler , "hpwevcr , arc not to re-

ceive
¬

any of tbo principal. Upon the death
of the sons the trustees will have full power
to found nd maintain a c'narltable or edu-
cullonal

-
Inslllullon.

They Die Tow'ther.P-
LATTSDUHG

.
, Mo. , Jan. 31. J. W. Ward ,

employed as a bookkeeper by Ihe Iracjc lay-
department of thu Kansas City , Pitts-
burg

-

& Gulf railroad , and a youn ; woman
who passed as his wife , were found deud-
on a boarding- car near Bralcy , eight miles
north of hero , this morningIt is supposed
to be a case of double suicide by poisoning.
Ward had been in the employ of the com-
pany

¬

for four years. Nothing is known as-

to the woman's anteccdenls.

1'rlinu Doiiim Is Dlviirccil.
KANSAS CITY , Jan. 31. Alluo Nlclson ,

the prlma donna , was legally separated
from her husband , lienjamln Nentwlp , lo-
day TYIO divorce wns given lo Ncntwlg on
the cross-bill which he lllcd npalnst his
wife's petition for divorce. He mndo no
charge except desertion , nnd BJ.VO as the
re.ison for desertion that she wanted to tf.o-

on tbo stage No disposition was made ot
the 7-ycar-old boy , who Is with the actress'
mother in California.

Train 'U'rerUt'r KIllH IIIiiiHelf.-
ST.

.

. AUGUSTINK , 'Fia. , .Tan. 31. Henry
Goettcl , a youms German baker , nfler milt-
Ins a confession lo Iho nhcrlfT to the effect
that Herman Hrcetz nnd himself wrecked a-

nassenw1' train near Uiveria , on tbo Florida
Hast Coast last Tuesday nig-ht. committed
ulcldp by hanfilnj ,' himself with a towel In

the Jail early Ihla morning. IJreolz , his as-
sociate

¬

, who occupied the snmo cell , also
nttemplcd lo kill himself , but ho was unsuc-
cessful

¬

,

lice-over CoiiMdernlile 'Property.
REGINA , N. W. T. , Jan. 31. The police ,

who have In custody Abraham Tebblt , the
alleged defaulting leather commission mer-
c'nant

-

of Boston , nnd his wlfo , say that
bonds , money and Jewelry amountingto
nearly $25,000 have been recovered. Both
prisoners will be beld until Uoston olllccra
arrive-

.IiiMiiruneo

.

( 'oiiipuiileH Will .

SAN FRANCISCO , Jnn. 31. The foreign
Insurance companies under the ban of Stnto
Insurance Commissioner Clunle , were trnnH-
acllmr

-
business as usual today. They are

prepared to light tlio matter to a Ilnal
issue ,
_

______
SI. 1'niil Jlolie ( "IiuiiKeM llnnilM.-

ST
.

PAUL , Minn. , Jan. 31.Tho St. Paul
Globe 1ms changed Jmmls ami the iKiper
came Into posfs.pon! of Its now owner,

George ''F. Spinney , today-

.MurrliiKu

.

LleenneH.
The following m.inrlngo licenses wcro is-

sued

¬

yesterday by the county judge :

Name md residence. . B0. :

Obarles Hurger. SoullvOmahn. M

Mary Jnckson , South Qpjalia. J-

Jarnea

-
R. Pates. Atc-njHon. Kan. ..

Huttlo J. Pates , DCS ' MQlncs , la. M

Charles Kreal , Omaha. ,.. -
Maiy Stvcc , Omaha , } . .v.

Those Trnnsnissjsslin! l stumps would

look far ln-tUT if WftX I' . Slioonmu anil
his ilo ' wi-ro on ( hem Instead of the
Kails In-ldKo Drox-'l.s'.ii Kivat fellow for
stamps lh has none .nnd ftamjioil all
of our winter tnns-tli.c calf llni'il tans
with double 8tuW$30-Uio hlimtlcal
shoe that wc'vo sold all wlnlor for $5.00-

tla same shx( > In box calf same price

1.W ) These nrc llrat class makes made
from Kvuulnc UnMlii calf and box calf

soles best oak lanmxl leather Our
Ilanau's enamel shoes now $::5.fiO ? ( ! and
$7 pointed toe shoes now 2.08 W al-

ways
¬

have what wo advertise.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1410 L'ARNAM STREET

onn.VT PAUL

Enterprise to llnlao Fund * for ( ho-
nllnnnl> Home nt IllnRlinniplnn.

People who , from ono Incentive or an-

other
¬

, are Interested In fairs and shows of
the exhibition variety , nre looking forward
to the approaching fair of the commercial
travelers , which tikes Its turn ) at the Madi-
son

¬

Square garden , February 23 to March
5 , with rosy anticipations , Manufacturers

ho nnd the opportunity to ptTsonallach
the people at fairs nude nnd managed on-
a broad scale and by demonstration to create
Interest In and a demand for their products
tegard the national commercial trovelcrs'
fair as an unusually good chance to reach
the business community , which Is naturally
greatly Interested In its charaeicrlstles "ml
Its success. The prospectus of the fair was
scarcely out of the hanJs of the fair's gen-

eral
¬

maragcr , Mr. Alfred Chassraud , before
ho had several applications from manufac-
turers

¬

for the reservation of space for the
exhibits which they proposed to make.

The writer of one letter said : "Our firm
would certainly In some way show Its good-
will toward n class of men who wo feel have
contributed greatly to Its success , and to a
degree lhat Is not to be measured by the
compensation that has been cheerfully and
as liberally aa possible rendered In the way
of salaries and commissions. Our traveling
salesmen , we are glad ''to bo able to say ,

have shown their good will constantly. Wo
can help the fair and the boys , who , by Its
aid are trying to finish the homo for the
widows and children of commercial travelers ,

and at the Rime time 'benefit ourselves by-
hlrelng a spnco in It , and will do tint and
make a donation of gooJs besides. We en-
close

¬

a catalogue and ask you to designate
what , In your Judgment , you can most
profitably dispose of at the fair to the ex-
tent

¬

of $50 worth. ""

The fair's president , to tlio fullest ex-

tent
¬

that so busy n man's time nnd condi-
tions

¬

will permit , Is actively Interesllng
himself In the success of the fair. Thu presi-
dent

¬

Is Hon. Chaunccy 'M. Depcw. The
fair's secretary Is Mr. H. G. Dun , who has
proved bis inlerest In the undertaking of-

a class ot men for whom his agency has pro-
vided

¬

no much Important reading mailer
by talking and writing In the fair's behalf
at every opportunity and drawing several
checks of liberal amount ns the expenses of
organizing the fair made financial support
a necessity.

The full Mir commlttco , every member of
which has proved his earnest wishes for
success and that ot Its object , by ''hearty-
cooperation In many effective ways , Is com-
posed

¬

of : President , Hon. Chauncey M-

.Depow ; vice presidents , Hon. Frank P.
Black , Hon. Uobert A. Van Wyck and Hon.
William L. Strong ; secretary , It. O. Dun ,

csq. ; treasurer Hon. George R. Green ;

counsel , Van Schalclc & Norton ; lady chair-
man

¬

, Mrs. Thomas S. Platt ; chairman press
committee , Allen S. Williams.

The homo Is an urgent and humane neces-
sity.

¬

. If all commercial travelers nnd those
associated with thorn through business re-

lations
¬

, could read the scores of toiichlngly
plaintive appeals for Ihe sheltering protec-
tion

¬

of Ihe 'home , written by men who once
received large salaries und represented great
manufaoturlng or mercantile Interesls ( bul
who , through no fault of their own , are now
Indlgcnl ) , and could understand Iho actual
necessity for a national commercial travelers'
home , hospital and school , the building at-
Binghampton would bo Immediately com ¬

pleted.
The fair will present some novel features

and will prove potently attractive as an
amusement resort during Its six days' run.

Traveling men are not the ones to make
any fair of theirs a cold and unnecessarily
dignified matter of business. They get that
all the time , and while their fain lasls they
propose to make all the money they possibly
can , but are determined to give Its patrons
tbo worth of their money In fun nnd like-
wise

¬

to get some out of It for themselves.-

OK

.

Tin : XICHT-

.Slereoptlcon

.

I.ecturoH mill I.eelures
with No SlereoptlconM.

The series of attractions which llev. A. W.
Clark has planned and executed for the
Child Saving and Gospel Institute was well
sustained last night in the giving of a-

stereoptlcon lecture by llev. S. Wright But ¬

ler. The audience hall of the Institute was
well crowded long before the tlmo to begin
the lecture arrived , and toward Its close
standing room was at a premium. Dr. But-
ler

¬

explained In detail over seventy pictures
which were descriptive of a tour around the
world. The starting point was made from
this city , showing In turn several views of
Omaha and the Douglas street bridge , Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C. , and New York City were
given and then visits paid to London , Liv-
erpool

¬

and all the largo cities of England.
The lecture In turn Included pictures of
Franco , Italy and the largest cities of the
Mediterranean , the Holy land , India , China
and Japan and thcnco homo to the starting
point. The lecture was interspersed midway
by short talks upon the object of the Instl-
lulo

-
by 'Ben Stephens nnd Mr. Clark. The

steieopllcon was furnished and operated by
Will J. Stevens. Mr. Clark announces that
the next feature to bo given at the Insll-
tuto

-
will bo a musical carnival In which

Prof , Schook's band will take a prominent
part. The carnival will bo given sonic time
during this month-

."Tho

.

Real Russia , " a personally con-
ducted

¬

lecture by Prof. F. W. Taylor of the
University of Nebraska was given last night
nt the First Presbyterian church lor the
benefit of the Young Women's Christian as-
boclallon.

-
. A very largo audlonco filled the

parlors of the edifice. A largo number of
pictures wore projected upon a screen by a
powerful storeoptlcon which the lecturer ex-
plained

¬

In detail. The pictures were taken
by Prof. Taylor during an extended tour last
year. They Included views of SebasJopol ,

Moscow , St. Petersburg and many others.-
A

.

trip to the homo of the great Russian
novelist. Count Leo Tolstoi , was Illustrated
in detail and included pictures of the nov-
elist

¬

and his favorite daughter.-

GUMMKUCI

.

OI.UII MIJKTIXCS-

.of

.

TOIIHN for the HeKTiilu-
r'Monthly' SeKHlon.

The regular monthly meeting of the Com-

mercial
¬

club will bo ''hold 'this evening , be-

ginning
¬

at 0:30: o'clock , and Secrolary Utt
announces a very interesting program for
the occasion. W. H. Alexander will bo
toastmaster and the responses will relate dl-

ractly
-

to the upbuilding of the Transmlssls-
slppl

-
Exposition. They will bo as .follows :

"The Commercial Cluib , " President J. B.
Damn ; "Tho Exposition , " Hon. C. J. Greenoj-
"Ways and Means , " 55. T. Llndsoy ; "Con-
struction.

¬

. " F. P. Kirkemlall ; "Publicity , "
Hon , 13. Rosewater ; "Exhlblls ," K. E. Bruce ;

"Transportation , " W , N , llabcock ; "Tlio New
Bimetallism , 'Gold for Corn , ' " Hon. Herbert
Myrlck of Now York. Mr. Myrlck will bo
the drawing- card of the evening. Ho is
editor of the American Agriculturist , n
polished speaker , and ho has made n study of
his subject. He will toll of the now uses
conifltalko are Ibclngput 4oi and Incidentally
will touch upoa ibect sugar and the Hawaiian
annexation.

John InmlIn Trouble.
John Landy , who ban been In the habit of

lodging at the police Btallon , raveled the
eontenls of II , Cross' Hliowcase-at 412 Soulli-
T elrth Htreet hist nlg-bt. The case -wax full
of dealers' iwtire and oviui BO-

GOLD DUST ,

A woman's hand tells the tnlc !

If it la smooth ami white It shows she uses her hcnil to
save her hrnuls that she u c3-

to do her cleaning. If her hand U rough , wrinkled nnd shrunken ,

it shows she is still using the old soap mid soda combination.
Why don't you me Gold
Dust Washing Powder ?

Largest package greatest economy.

' " THEN. K.MIRBANK COMPANY ,*' fj( sf 'Lritt > Chicago. St. Louis. New York.
- f " iflH fc Boston. Philadelphia.

cuted by n lock. Landy broke the Rlass ,

but was discovered by the ptw-nbroker. who
wnvo elmse , noconvwnled by sever.il ot bU
friend * . Landy endeavored to osc.ipo liy
running unitcrncnth ''the Twelfth street via-
duet , but emerged on the otbcr .aldo Into
tbo clasp of Olllccr Uiirn * . He. was
charged with malicious destruction oC piop-
erky.

-
.

11 t.MmOS AMITIIKK. I..V.MI' OlIltlNAXClC.

City Council Kllow Awny Iho || | K | of-
n l Mie-

.Tlio
.

bicycle lamp ordinance ) which was In-

troduced
¬

snmo time ago as a successor to the
ono was turned down last summer
was placed on flic by a unanimous vote of
the city council at the committee meeting
yesterday afternoon. This ordinance dif-

fered
¬

from the first ordinance mainly In the
lespi-cd that itrtaln down to u streets nero
cxeeptcd from Its operation. It was sub-
milled to the council by J. W. I'arrlsh , who
was the progenitor of the other ordinance ,

a'ul with the allegation thai It had been
JgTecd on as satisfactory to the wheelmen.-
At

.

the meeting } e tcrd y aflcinoon iiprc-
senlallvcs

-

were preacnt fiom neatly every
whcelmin'a oiganUatlon In the city to pro-
test against the ordinance. The discussion
was rather personal at times , and was
finally shut oft by President Heche ) , who In-

sisted
¬

that the council only had to do with
the merits' or demerits of the ordinance and
did tint care to hear personal differences
ventilated. Mr. Parrlsh finally declared
that the conncllmen wtie afralJ to vote on-
II he ordlnuiee , and In order to accommodate
him It was placed on tllo by a unanimous
vote At the same time several member *

declared that they would not vole for any
ordinance of Hint sort until It was approved
by the wheelmen of Ihn city. '

Arrexleil for
George Anderson of 3702 Soulli Twentieth

street , was nriostisl lat nlghlj on Hie roni-
plnlnt

-

of n woman llvlnt ? next door , charg-
ing

¬

him with nsi.mult nml battery. The back-
yards of Andenrn and the woman lire not
separated by n fence nml : i AY ell stands on
the pioperty line. The well1him been a-

causa of contention .ia to the division of Us-

walers and yi-sterday ll Is claimed that An-

derson
¬

emptied a p.iilful of Hie ley liquid
upon lite neighbor's head-

.IOCA

.

I , HUKV1TIKS.

Duff Ewlng , a loafer who bangs around
the Webster streol depot , has been arrested
for disturbing the peace last Saturday night
by rushing the growler and fighting In-

Ramcat allov. ( ** ifyj

Isaac Kane lias been afresteil on n charge
of assault and 'battery. On the evening of
January 10 Kane and another negro , Henry
Harris , got Into a. dispute In the Midway
saloon and Kane broke Harris' arm with a-

bill'ird cue.-

A
.

warrant has been sworn out In police
court for the arrest of Martha Gratenhurst
for the larceny of a pair of expensive gloves
from Mlnnlo Phillips , who lives at 1521
Georgia aveihue.

Chief McMahon of Little Hock
wrlt'cs Chief Gallagher that ho has under
arrest a colored man named Jorppli AVI-

1llains
-

, who ho thinks Is Iho person wanted
for the murder of a man nnmcd Washington ,

who formerly lived in this city on North
Twenty-fourth street. The case will be In-

vestigated.
¬

.

O. M. Call and Allio Gordon , charged
with the robbery of H. iHlrschterg's store
on Douglas street a few nights ago were
arraigned before Judge Gordon on a charge j

of burglary. They waived examination and
wera each bound qver to the district court
in $800 bonds.

Judge Baxter Is expected home from tie
east next Thursday morning , when ho will
try all cases that are ready , providing that
they can bo disposed oE during the present
week-

.Ulchard
.

rtvan , charged with assaulting
Mrs. Mary Lyons , living at 1545 North Stx-

lecinth
-

street was yesterday fined ? 10 ami
costs by Judge Gordon.

The monthly meeting of the Women's
Christian association occurs Tuesday , Feb-
ruary

¬

1 , at 10 n. m. In "tho parlor of the
Young Men's Christian association. All
friends are InvltoJ to attend-

.Ilurglars
.

atlcmpted to break Into the house
at OOU Capitol avenueIciit night by culling
out a piece of glass In a front window. When
they discovered that the house was vacant
they evidently loft in dUgust-

.Wairents
.

bivo been sworn out In pollco
court for the arrcat of Kd Petersoa , a r.aloon
keeper near Fifteenth nod Harney streets ,

and also for Charles Nordenberg , who runa-
a place ncvir Sixteenth and Davenport streets.
The charge Is operating a lotlery device.

Will Brown , for many yeara mcuagur for
Iho Union depot lunch counter , loft yesterday
morning for Seattle , whore he will Jola a
party of uevon miners who are bound for the
gold regions of the north. The party expecta-
to prospect and locate on Iho Copper river.-

A

.

email negro boy who gains a living
around the saloons as a jig art'at' was picked
up by the police while wandering about In
the cold. As ho Is deaf and dumb lltllo
could bo learned about his relatives. Later
Huncy Hlcko , who lives at Tenth and Haven- '

port streets , culled for him Efid stated that
ho had become leal through running away.

Chief of Detectives Cox 1ms a letter from
Marshal Thomas Farmer of Cedar Rapids , la. ,

which identifies Henry Wilson , who suc-

ceeded
¬

In beating n Urge number of people
In thin city on magazine subscriptions , as-

E. . II. Jacobs , who operaled In Unit elty not
long ago. The description given of Jacobs
tallies exactly with that of Wilson. The
whereabouts of the smooth young man at
the present tlmo Is unknown-

.Uobert

.

13. Leo , a brick maker of South
Omaha , had ft turbid cxparlcnco last 8atur
day night. Ho came to the elty to purchase
n pair of shoes , but upon leaving his hotel
became mixed up with eomo hard charac-
ters

¬

who first got him Intoxicated and then
beat him out of liU money. HlH face also
bore marks of hard usage when he appeared
before Jndgo Gordon. Upon promise that ho
would make u bco line for homo and stay
there , Judge Gordon dismissed him.

nvuvrs OK A souiAiivniti; : .

Kiiterliilmiietilx Mini DMIHTH liy Mem-
bers

¬

of Secret Order * ,

Mondamtn lo.lce. No. 11 , Fraternal Dillon
ot America , gave an entertainment anil
dance at Its hall In the. Patterson block
last uleht. After < in cnjoynbln program liait
been conuib'ted olid conslilerablo business at-

tended
¬

to the evening was concluded with
a dance. A similar afralr wus announced by
the lodcp to. . February 21.

Omaha lodge , Trlbo of lieu llur.K-

.IVO
.

a reception and ball last tiluht-
in Us hill In the Dee build-
imz

-
to Smiremn Chief Gerard , the gncnt-

of the lodge. A program of addresses ami-
leasts was finished , followed by a d.inre. A-

lariro alt v in en nf loduo mcmbcis and Ihcl-
rfrllds wn iirpipii-

l.l'lie

.

PUN.
Send your address to II. K. Htirklen ft Co. ,

Chicago nnd get a free s.imple box of Dr-
.King's

.

New Life Pills. A trial will convlnco
you of their merits Tlirtie pllla are easy lit
action and are pnrtlcul.irly effective In the
pure of Constipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles they ha fn
teen proved InviliHble They are guaranteed
to be perfectuly free from every doleterlniu
substance and to be- purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action , but by giving
tone to the ntoinnch and bowels greatly In-

vlgorato
-

the system. Regular size. 23c pc ; ii-

box. . Sold by Kuhn ft Co. . drugsUl.-

AI

.

vn rn tin-Mi tin it i .

l-'OHT nnt3K , la , Jan. St. (Sppelnl Tel- |
ucram. ) Fort Dodge people were surprised
today bv rerolvlng the veddlng announce-
ment

-
of Mr John C Alvarado of New York

and Miss Illanche Mcltano of Fort Dodge ,

the ccioniony ocfurrini; t Now York Jan-
uarv

-
21. Mlsa Mcllano Is n native ot Fort

Dodcc. her father. Angus Mellane , havlni ;
been nm-1 of the earliest and most prom-
inent

¬

There Is a romantic tale
about the engagement and marriage ot this
counle. their first meeting 'having occurra!
on a homeward bonnil transatlantic steamer
three vr irs nco. It was a ease of love n
first slelit and the acquaintance so happily
made speedily resulted In the engagement.-
Mr.

.

. Alvarado is a New Yorker who has
Inriro business interests In London , Mexico
and California. They sailed for UngMnd
Immediately <uul will make their home In
London.

''MIIIsIIllllll.C-
IIBYRNNE.

.

. Wyo. , Jan. 31. ( rneclal. )

Word has been received here ot the marrMgo-
a few days ago at Ccfrir Kaphls , la , ot Will-
lam Mills and Miss Fannie Halm , both of
this city. The wedding look i.jl-ace at the
residence of the brlde'o parents and at-

tended
¬

by a ciumber rr the friends of the
family. Mr. Mills Is a Union Pacific pis-
sengcr

-
conduclor running between Ibis iilicu

and Green Hlver. The brl.lo has been a
resident of this city several years.

Illicit I'riini < lif ( iolil Fields.
HOCK SP1UNGS , Wyo. , Jan. 31. ( Special. )

Frank Swanson has reached here direct
from ] >awcon City , Alaska. Ho Vas an In-

terest
¬

In a number of Klondike claims , he-
sides having brought out a fair-sized roll ,

the result of a year's eloin-up. Ho will re-

turn
¬

to Iho Klondike during the- iircscnt-
winter. . Thomas Harney of this place , ntnd.i-
a letter from Dawson City to the Miner In-

wihh ho fltates tlat there Is a corner on
nearly every article In Dawson. IJcer fells
at 4.30 a gallon ; wlslcy at $10 a gallon ; an-

dles
-

, $1 fach. There Is plenty ol' meat In
the town , but It Is held at a high figure ,

mutton being sold at $1 25 and beef at $ l.r f)

peryoucid. All of the Ilock Springs men who
went Into the gold fields th'a winter are
doing well , ono ot them , William Foindrau ,
Laving already cleaned to $30,000-

.I'JOItMI.VAl

.

, I'AltAliliAI'll.S. i

J. D. HOSB of Joncsvllle , WIs. , Is at the 5-

Ilarkcr. . r
The Sianzip family are quartered at tha *,

Harkcr. |
I. S. Hurst of Kansas CUy Is a guest at

the Ilarker.
Ira D. Marston , an attorney of Kcirncy ,

Neb. , Is an Omaha visitor.-
F.

.

. W. Taylor and U. G. Cornell of Lincoln
ore stopping at the Uarker.-

U.

.

. U. Wlmlham and 0. II. Snyilor of-
IMattsmoulh are at the Mercer.-

JtA'n
.

M . Ford of the Omaha Packing com-

piny
-

at Minneapolis is In the city.-
C.

.

. Ilurkland , a prominent 'stockman of-
Southorland , Neb. , Is at the Mercer.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Hellman of Cincinnati , formerly
of I'll hi eltv. Is the uuosts of MIH. A. Heller.-

U.

.

. W. Gerard , supreme chief , Tribe of lien
Hur , at Crawfordsvlllo , Ind. , in at the Har-
kor.

-
.

Fred Cre'lgh , the son of Thomas A-

.Drnlirh
.

who has been serloiwly 111 wKh np-

ncudlcltls
-

for several weeks , Is making a-

uooil recoverv < ind the otteiidlni; physlul.ni-
oxpnctB that ho will bo entirely well In a
week.-

u.
.

. I ) . Woodward and family , Miss Com
I'rniMt , Miss Dora Curlelon. Miss Wlnna
lingers , Will Davla. C. U. Kmcry and Hrlo
] "oliock of tbo Woodward Stock company
luivo taken permanent quarters at tbo
Mercer-

.Nobiaskans
.

at the hotels : A. J. ( iuatin ,

Koarnuy ; 13. M. Hros.j , J. L. Dow , Palmer ;

U. F. CasBldy. O'Kolll ; W. F. Crltchlleld.-
W.

.

. II. Lalten , Fullerton ; C. J. Amlorson ,

Nollgh ; S. U. Kastma , Nebraska City ; F. T-

.Furay
.

, Audiibonj ! ' . D. Kellog , Leo Arnett ,

II. C. Ilountreo , J. W. Jnhiibon , F. Wolf , P.-

II.
.

. Malhews , H. A , Harbor , Lincoln ; A. J.
Minor , Nelbun ; F. H. Loomls , Slanlon ; 0. 1 .

Harrlfl , Valley ; Ka'son Miller , AYesl Liberty ;
C. 13. Finch , Norfolk ; J. M. Loulam , Hub-
bard ; W. F. Hoyl , Platte Ccntor ; Sam Hall ,

Palmyra ; K. Harothy , West Point ; J. 13. Dull-
lay , Orleans ; J.V. . Ilroolw and wlfo , Avoca ;
M. W. Stosio , Wahoo ,

Today wo are showing ono of tlio-

Imiidsuini'sl iihuios Wf'vo over had In

our idiino biili'srooins It's u Kninac'li
& Uach Hvi-ryono knows of tinhl h-

grndo of llio.si' InstrniniMitH swcetc.st of
tone and ll 'lit of touuh added to nil
this wo liuvi ) one which this oxjicrl worU-

inaiihh
-

! | ) Is at once apparent It's iuadv >

from stuniii Cli'caMan walnut thu ef-

fect
-

of tliln Is simply wonderful and It
will rujmy you to call and BOO It It's
our aim to always nct'iin ; th latent In
pianos and as we sell HO many H'" easy
for us to keep up-to-date Our piilurKud
piano room Is lllh'd with the choicest
iiistrnnientM ;

A. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas


